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f . Name
North Manchester Covered Bridge

and/or common

2. Location
rrreer&number South l'lill Street at Eel Rtver N/L - not tor pubilcailon

North Manchester

Indi ana

N/A vtctnlty of {naiglleal^--l .ll-.'l^r

l.labash code l69county

3. Glassification
Ownership
r publlc

, buildlng(s) 

- 
pdvate

X structure 
- 

both

Gategory

- 
dlstrlct

- 
slte

- 
obiecl

Statur
X occupied

- 
unoccupled

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

I yes: unrestricted
_no

Prerent Ure

- 
agrlculture

- 
commerclal

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
priyate residence

- 
rellgious

- 
sclentiflc

X transportation

- 
other:

Publlc Acqulrltion

- 
In process

N/A*tnn 
considered

Conmissioners

street & number Wabash County Courthouse

city, town Wabash N/A- vbinity of srate Indiana 46922

5, Locatio:r of Legal Description

slreet & number Wabash Street

courthouae, reglstry of deeds, etc. WabaSh

clty, town l,{abash state Indi ana

6.R resentation in Existing Surveys
ndiana Historic Sites

tltlo and Structures Inventory hlr thtr property b€en derermined elgtbte?

-yas 
X no

darc '1981

- 
fedoral X atate 

- 
county _ locel

dcposttorytor rurvey records Indiana Department of Natural Resources

clty, lown Indi anapol i s sr.rc Indjana



7. Description
Condltlon Ghcck onc

- 
cxccllenl 

- 
deterlorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
good 

-_ 
rulns X eltercd

X trtr 
- 

unexposed

X origlnal slte

- 
moved o"t" N/A

Chcck onc

Dcrcrlbr lhc prerent end orlglnel llf knownf phytlcal rppc*.nc.
The North Manchester Covered Bridge, constructed in 1872, is one of the two remaining
covered bridges which span the Eel River in Wabash County, Indiana. The bridge is
located on the southeast edge of North Manchester, Indiana, on State Route'113.

The North Manchester Bridge is a Smith Type 4 truss. The Smith truss is a variation of
the Howe truss, and was patented by Robert W. Smith of the Smlth Bridge Company, Toledo,
Ohio. The Smith truss rarely had vertica'l posts, whereas the Howe truss had iron rods
as vertical posts. This bridge, a heavier version of the Smith truss patent, was built
with a double intersectiona'l system of timbers. Braces are set at a 45o angle and counter-
braces are set at a 65o angle. tllith its double system of bracing, the North Manchester
Covered Bridge is the strongest type of Smith truss.

The bridge is 150'long, with l2'of overhang at elther end. The roadway is 18'wide and
12'high. 0riginally, a walkway 5'wide and 8' high was attached to the north side of the
bridge. Its removal was necessary to prevent the bridge from sagging to the north.

The under support of the bridge is stone and concrete. The remainder of the bridge is
constructed of wood. Floor planks are heavy oak and have been replaced several times.
Truss supports are of native poplar. Smith frequently employed a method which would ensure
that the timbers and planks of the bridge would fit together. Often, his bridges were framer
or assembled loosely, then disassembled and shipped to the site for assembly.

The board and batten siding of the North Manchester Covered Bridge is painted barn red.
Small openings in the siding are sheltered by wood awnings. To allow light and ventila-
tion into the bridge, the siding stops short of the upPer chord

A gable roof protects the bridge, and extends beyond the structure at either end to
shelter the entrances. The gable front has been painted white. A sign above the opening
reads, "North Manchester, 1872." The original wood shake roof has been replaced with
asphait shingles

The North Manchester Covered Bridge is in its original locatlon over the Eel River.
Although not in use at the present time, it will recelve structural repairs and support.
It should open, once more, to light traffic in the near future. The roof and siding of
the bridge are in good repair.



8. Significance
Prrlod

- 
prehlrtorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ r5fiF1599
_ l6txl-1699
_ 17fi)-1799
X rsoerggg
_ 1900-

Arrrr ol 3lgnlflcrncc--€hrck end lurtlly below

- 
ercheology-prehlrtorlc .-- communlty plannlng 

- 
landscape archltecturG_ rellglon

-rrcheology-hlstorlc -conservatlon
- 

rgrlculture

- 
rrchltecturs

- 
rrt

_ commerce

- 
cconomlcs

- 
communlcatlonc 

- 
Industry

- 
Inventlon

- 
oducstlon _ mllitary

X englneerlng 
- 

muslc
X exploratlon/Betilement 

- 
phllosophy

- 
law

- 
lllerature - 

eclcncc

-_ 
rculpturG

- 
3oclrl/
humanlterlan

- 
theater

- 
polltlca/governmont _transportatlon

- 
other (speclty)

Epcclllc detcr 1B7Z Builder/Archltect Robert W. Smith

ttrtomcnt of Slgnlflcance lln one paragraphl
The North Manchester Covered Bridge is signjficant as one of only two remaining covered
bridges out of 30 in Wabash County. By providing access to town! and markets [o the south
and eas.t' !h. bridge v{as instrumenta'l in encouraging the growth of North Manchester. The
North Manchester Covered Br'ldge is also one of only-six remaining Smith trusses in Indiana.

From 1800 to 1922, some 600 covered bridges were constructed in Indiana, of which on'ly 9gremain. Thirty covered bridges were ereited at various times in l,labash'Counly, but aipresent,.gn:ly two bri.dges remain in use, the Roann and the North Manchester. 
-fne 

Smithtruss, which was used in the construction of the North Manchesten Bridge, was one of theless common types of truss in Indiana,.w]th only 20 of them ever nivtng-6eln-.ontt.ucted.
The most corffnon types were the Howe and Burr trlsses.

The Smith truss, a variation of the Howe truss, was patented by Robert t,rl. Smith, of the
Smith Bridge Cgmpany, Toledo,Oh!o, in 1867, and again in 1869, with improvements. It is
said that S{nith rare'ly followed his patents exactly, but that he continiled to refine and
improve the deslgn with each bridge he constructed. Smith truss bridges were erected tn
Indiana, 0hio, Pennsylvania, and 0regon.

North Manchester was surveyed in 1836 by Peter Ogan, who built a dam acress the Eel River
downstream from the bridge sr'te. North Manchester^grew rather slowly in its early years,
in part because 0gan insisted on lglling land_fsr $10 an acre, an uni'easonab'ly hibh-prtce
for'land at that time. The town did eventually grow and expand, bi,tt the balahce df ihis
development occumed after the cortstruction of a bridge over the Eel River at North
Manchester.

In 1850, a plank road tras built between LaGro and North Flanchester. This road joined a
second road between North l'lanchester and Servia. A bridge was constructed at the point
where the two roads converged, at a site upstream from the 0gan dam. The construction of
this road was vital to the subsequent growth of North Manchester, as it provided access
to the town of LaGro, which was 'located on the Wabash and Erie Cana'|. Cbnnections to
LaGro ensured that North Manchester had access to markets outside the region.

The first bridge over the Eel River at North Manchester washed away in 1857 and t,tas re-
placed in 1860. The second bridge lasted until 1872, when it washed away, also. These
first two bri9ges'were of puncheon construction. They were open wooden structures sup-
ported by pilingsdriven into the river bed. Built close to the v{ater level, these
bridges were vulnerable to damage by flooding.

In the surmer of 1872, the Ngrth Manchester Covered Bridge was constructed by the Smith
Bridge Company at a cost of $22 per llneal foot. Although Smlth trusses dre'considered
weaker than other types of trusses, the North ltlanchester Bridge has survived more than 100
years slnce its construction. l.lith the construction of the third bridge over the Eel River,
the town of North Manchester acqulred permanent and re'liable access to towns and markets
to the southeast.

Restoration efforts by-the County Conrnissioners are under way.
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1O. Geographical Data
Acrcage of nomlnated propcrty Less than one acre
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vc]bal bounderv dercrlptlon and lu:ttflcatlon The nomi nated property crosses the
South Mil'l Street, and includes the bridge, its abutments, ind l0 feet of

Eel River at
the roadwayat either end.

Llrl ell statei and counlies for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

11. EgI4! Prepared By
name/tltle Stephen A. Batzka, President

organizarion North Manchester Historical Society September 12,1980

street & number P.0. Box 361 tetephone 982'2343

clty or town North Manchester stare Indiana

A-a_the designated State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Officer for the National Historlc Preservatlon Act of i966 (publlc Law g$
665), I hereby nomlnate thls property for Inclusion in the Natlonal Register and cerilfy that lt has been evaluated
accordlng to the crlterla and procedures set forth by the Natlonal park servlce. >

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgniflcance of this property within the state ls:

- 
natlonal

-- 
state X local

State Hlstorlc Preeervatlon Officer signature

tltte Indiana State Historic PreservaVion 0fficer

Kccptr d ths tlatbnd Fogbt€r

Attoetr
d Fag firalhn

date 8:?7 -82
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